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With other makes Which aro rop
resented to bo Juat as good na tho

filfl BBMO
N SHANK5'

Yon can got tlio genuine at

THE NEW
YORK RACKET

Nino years In our shoo tlonart
ment tins given them a thorough
teat. They'll reduco your shoo
nine it you wear mom. wo soil
hotter goods for 1cb3 money than
"regulur Btoros."

E Our Store Closes Every Evening
, at 7 O'clock Except Saturdays.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST
R. T. BARNES,
Proprlotor,

.TT. ". -- C 'J af.pvw.aMT
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A Fine Line of

IU

TJat appearances aro
vnjy dMculvinct

Some things arc nvtulo
for loofts othora for service.

Just so with shoos.
Yob secure ....

DOLLAR
DOLLAF.

GFtfL ?X
rTl'l w0 i

when

rVMtYN' C

3'l!VW3s
"ENTERPRISE"

St. Louis.
mallo them

soil thorn In
Women's, Mlnsos' and
Children s sizos.

ONE-PRIC- E CASH STORE
Cor. Commorolnl and

Ohomokotn Stroots

Connoisseurs
Never como to but ono conclusion
when teatlng our wines and liquors.
Flavor, purity, iiiulity, each and all
touch the nemo of possibility in our
goods. Wo know what to buy and
whore and how to buy it. This
tical maaterv of tlio market puts all its
resources within our reach. Customers
profit by our unequalled advantages.
Don't blackball yourself.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail

you

Wo

pruc

Commercial
Street.

Liquor Dealer

Repairing a Watch
Of tlio finest workmanship is a branch
of our business that wo givo special at-

tention to. Our repairing department is
conducted with tlio utmost caro and
skill ; diamonds aro roaot, and jewelry
of all kinds is repaired in the most per-

fect manner, besides optical work of nil

kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Optician

GRAY BROS.,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty Sts.

HIfoan
NEVER GETS

SO POOR IN PURSE

BUT WHAT WE CAN

PLEASE HIM IN THE

LOW PRICES I
WE OPPER.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OP NEW BEDROOM 3
M SUITS, SIDE BOARDS EXTENSION TABLES. 3

BUREN & HAMILTON 1
The Low Price Furniture House.

buy

218-22- 2

M
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

ACCIDENT RECORD

Not Nearly so Many Killed and Wounded as
Last Year.

USUAL LIST OF EXPLOSIONS
AND TOY PISTOL FATALITIES

Prostrations From Heat Broke the Record Causing an Unur.nal List of Deaths
and Cases of Insanity Not So Many Fire Alarms as Has

Been the Case In Large Cities.

Chicago Jnly 6 Tlio Trihuno today
prints the report from all ovor the
country showing the numbor of persons
killed and injured as as a result of cel-

ebrating the Fourth of July.
The numbor actually killed is less

than last year, being 10 against 30 then,
but the number of Injured is consider-

ably larger, tlio flgureabelng 1011 agaitiBt

1325.

Tlio real list of fatalities will however

not bo known until the number of deaths
resulting from lockjaw caused by toy

pistols wounds come in.
Last year in Chicago there were no

deaths reported on July 0 from toy

pistols, but boforo the month was out
25 had dlod from the resulting lockjaw

and the remainder of the country seat
in equally fatal records. Chicago last
yoar had one death and 42 injured.
This timo no death is reported but
thore is a list of 103 injured. The

number of wounds from toy pistol"

however Is limited to flvo which would

indicate that the prohibition put on

that dangerous toy was at least partially
effective.

Of other cities, Philadelphia makes

tlio largest allowing. 'It roports 175 cas-

ualties of every kind and description and

Cincinnati comes noxt with 150. New

York was singularly lucky, being bo

hind Chicago In tholist of Injured but it
had throe deaths resulting from an or
plosion of fireworks and Now Loudon

had a premature explosion of a cannon
by which two wero killed.

In Quincy, III., there was also a fatal-

ity from a runaway caused by a horse

becoming frighted at fireworks and thnro

wero a numbor of Injuries In various

cities growing out of tlio Baino causo.

In tlio list of fatalities, oxploalons of

fireworks and the careless handling of

firoarms cauBod the majority of deaths,
hut over ono third of tlio injuries were
caused by tlio careless ubo of flro works,
more especially sky rockets.

Next to the fireworks comos the toy
pistol in tlio casualty list. Two hundred
and forty nlna children wero injured by
tlmso "toys" In various cities of the
country and tlio question is now what
will tlio fatality list from this source
finally amount to.

The other causes of injuria divided
tlio honors fairly well between them
except that tlio most serious harm was
douo by tlio promature explosion of

cannon in the hands of peoplo who wero
not accustomed to their use. In several
caeca unfortunates lost hand and arms
by this means.

A lamentable caso occurred in a small
town South Dakota whore a boy was
instantly killed by tlio explosion of an
anvil which was being ased In lieu of a

He Has Sayed My Life

Tu whom them pnwenU tbkll. coma areetlog.
Tlili It toccrtllr tbat I hare beeu am luted with

Ovarian Tumor for a number of yean, alto
llTerlrouMe. I dettre to publicly atato unuu
oath Hint fir: J. K.Cook, of Halera, Oregon, tia
removed laid tumor, two hi number, without
the ue of knife, phuier or polnonoui drugi, and
that 1 am entirely, and a I believe permanent-
ly cured I ebeerfullr recommend Dr. Cook to all
iierantii afllctud h I wa. I fuel that he Iiu
aaved my life. My home la tbreo mile aouth of
turner, urugon,

M118. CAHOLINK KOTZOM.
Subscribed and aworu to before me thla first

dayof Muy, 1V01.
Peal attached. W. W. IIAI.L.

Count' Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who are hire! in defame me and my methods

ot treatment. If I could uot cure there
would be no use to Hit 'it me. ins liwaiiM) I do

initreprcure iHuple that I am rsisently
sullied, but 1 keen on curluu folks the
mint--, and some or the bet teonle hi Oreiton
stand by me, for which I aw thankful

&iud fur Circulars containing testimonials
from jtlentsourwl both In Oregon and In the
Kau, Don't de.palr because you bave beeu told
you havt) been told you oould not be rured. Dr.
(Took baa eured hundreds of people whose casus"
nave been pronounced hopeless by the "old.
school." physicians.

The doctor has devotud the best years of his

knows absolutely dm what he eau do. Thla
gives nun eonnueiuc

Dr. J. F. Cook PRSrtfJKA
Core kinds of diseases.
Office: 801 Liberty fit. Ualem, Or.

juit

aataH l&MlUt&V NJ,

HHMI HHaflHawMlt

cannon. Tlio loss by firo resulting from
tlio careless uso of fireworks or their
premature explosion was loss than in
provious years, tlio firos as a rule bolng
small ones and the damugo light. In
tho entire country from roports rocolvcd
last night, it amounted to but a Utto
ovor 100.000.

I'i

Chicago, July C Prostrtotions froiri
heat made a now record for tho present
summer yoatrday. At 2oclock this
morning 20case9 had boon roportel.
Tho deaths numbered fivo. Not only
woro poople ovorcomo but In at jonst
two instances insanity followed. While
most of tho victims will rocovor, eoveral
aro said to bo In serious condition and
may bo added to tho death roll later.

OiitcAoo, July C Never In th
tory of fire dopartmont has Chicago
had such a quiet Fourth. From mid
night on the 3rd until midnight last
night thoro woro 41 alarms with a loss
es tl m a toil at $5000.

his- -

the

Nkw York, July 5. in tlio vi hours
ending at midnight tho total numbor of
firos was 35 and the total damage done
was only $2010. Tho polico and firo of-

ficials aay this is tho lightest damage
they havo ovor known for n Fourth of
July ami thoy cannot account for it, ex-

cept that so many peoplo fagged out by
tho heal of the past low days n smaller
numbor than usual colobrated tho day
with firoworks, the majority preferring
to seek tho cool breezos of tho suburbs.

MORMON

BAPTISMAL
SERVICE

Nkw Youk. July 5. In Joraoy City
and on tho shore of Now York Bay,
Miss Elizabeth Dickinson, a former
secretary of tho Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of the Port Morris
Congregational Church, in the Uronk,
has beon baptized into the Mormon
faith. Prior to tho ceremony botwoen
30 and 40 Mormon missionaries and
converts from Now York and Brooklyn
hold a sorvice of song, prayer and
testimony. Tho subject of polygany
was not mentioned. Most of those in
attendance were women. Among tho
men wero William J. tiuow, president
of tho' Brooklyn Mormon Conforonco;
John K. Balid, vice president on tho
Eastern States Mlfalou and Elder
Samuel Neff who performed tho bap-

tismal ceremony.
In tho service which preceded the

ceremony addresses wero made by
Eldora Neff and E. I). Clyfe and B. K.

Ouinmings, tho last named a business
man of Salt Luke City.

Tho tide was not at Hood and Elder
Neff and tho convert hud to wudo out
somo distuueo.

PECULIAR
POLITICAL

ACTIONS
Dknvrii, July B. Govornor Orman

accepted the resignation of Win. II.
Griffith as member pf the Denver Fire
and Police Board. Griffith failed as
agent for parties who held disputed state
warrants, on which State Treasurer
Chlpley recently paid out $89,000 and
hod been severely criticized,

The Metal Trades Association, at Oin

clnnati, today applied to Judge Thomp
son, of tho United States District Court,
for a blanket Injunction against striking
machinists.

Striko of frelifht handlers la East St.
Louis has spread and now 1700 men aro
out.

President's proclamation adds 112- -

life to the study of disease, and the uie and ao- -
' nun rfliuiul firat rnwrvuUOW ACrCS 10il r .!..,'. ti.u.1.1, n.mnrllu until ha

all

10

French proposd to delay evacuation of

lVo Ting Fu until autumn.
Lima, Peru, great gold discoveries

hi Chutjuicara river.

Hurrah!
Tho glorious Fourth of July will soon

lie here. We are here also with our big
line of rings for ladies aud gentlemen,
also waloh chains and lockets.

We never load a cannon to kill a fly.
We aro shouting because we lve some
thing to shout alont.

BARIVS JEWELY STORE
UaJtrs la Low Price i 1 1 S Stale St.
Mir YoUni coupon oo both jUhoj lives for 33

nt uih furcttiM.

LAND

FRAUDS

REVEALED

Hitchcock Thinks Officials
Have Not Been Vigilant.

Which May Involve Some of
Oregon's Prominent Poll"
ticians.

Nkw Youk, July 3. A apodal to tho
Trihuno from Washington eaysj News
continues to reach tho interior Dopart-
mont indicating an oxtonslvo systom of
land frauds In tho Northwest. Thus far
tho revelations aro confined almost
wholly to Montana and Idaho,
Interior Dopartmont olllclala aro
inclined to believe from tho ex-

tent of tho alleged fraud 3 and tho ap-
parent system under which they have
boon perpetrated that they aro not con-
fined to that area. Only n low days ago
Secretary Hitchcock was informed of
the (hiding of 102 indictments by the
Fodoral Grand Jury at Ilolona
against alleged land frauds In Mon-

tana and ho rocolvod n tolegram
saying that tho Federal Grand Jury in
Idaho has returnod 1)0 ludictmonts for
the eamo offouao. Tho Montana cubos
grow out of tho transaction by which
United States Senator W. A. Clark has
ohtalnod possession of "about 4000 acros
of the nubile domain and tim
ber land in that stato. It

GREAT

The Famons Curry
sued By

NORTHERN
TRAIN

Got

of Gunmen

of

IIaviik, Mont., 5. Tho rob-ho- rs

who held up the Northorn
Wednesday afternoon east of

Wagner been recognized aB tho
famous Curry outlaws. 'Ivld"-Cuir- Ib

tho leader, cnothor is named Kongbolo
and the man is unknown. All use
tho dialect.

A cow puncher riding from tho
Missouri met tho bandits

70 of Malta. Thoy
tho cow puncher to notify men

following that were going.
Tho now puncher had gono four

ho mot Sheriff Griffith with
n of 45 men comprising tho boat

Lcandcr
The

To tho dlaapolnt-nionto- f

nil Americans at tho

Leander Rowing crew this morn-in- g

dofoated tho crow of tho University

of Pennsylvania In boat
challenge cup. Tho won by

length In minutes seconds.

It was and most

ever seen for con

that senator purchased
this from u of

men In It is not known who
is tho central figure In the alleged frauds
In Idaho. But Secretary has
determined to institute the most search

ing and investigation into all
caos,undlsnowdolugsoln Mont-

ana. In to expedite tho Inquiry
it is probable that he will soon an
tigation in regard to the

of tho public land
in und Montana. It is in-

timated that hn cannot understand
how frauds against
the Government been
committed if tho officials with
protecting the public interests had

in the discharge of

duties. The of his Invrstigations
may be a decapitation of

appointees.
Tho Secretary has instruated agenda

and experts In Montana to proseuute a
inquiry and he will agents

Washington to to per-

forin a similar work. It is
that Carter has

telegraphed to the a long
message reguesllng that no further

be tu the Montana investi-

gation he can be hoard in behalf ot
the the Secretary of the
lor Is supposed to be

In consequence failure ot
Commercial Bank, Kussla, the
cial ot Ekaterlncslaff suspended

today, are

Kitchener reports that Grenfell on
1st. at Howell, captured nlnty

aud lot of belonging
to the Beyers commando.

Another director of the
Dank, Karl Bchaeffer, com

inltted suicide today.

KING EDWARD'S TITLE
WILL NOT BE EMPEROR

Protest Comes From Self-Governi- ng Colonies
of Great Britain.

FOURTH OF JULY DEBATE

THE HOUSE COMMONS

American Influences are Objected to Belne Called Pro-Bo- er

Salisbury Liberal Party Committed to
Pro-Bo- er Policy.

Nkw Youk, C. Commenting

upon Mr. Chamberlain's announcement
In tlio llouso of that tho tltlo
of King Edward will bo obangod, tho
London correspondent of tho Tribuno

ThbKing cannot woll bo

of colonies

as Canada and In circles

gonorally woll Informed tho impression

prevailed that the words "Sovereign of

Britain" will bo added to tho
present which Is

by tho of God of tlio United

Kingdom of Britatn and

King, Defender of tho of

India."
pcoolo In however

boliovo that tho edition will bo a
comploto ono and that Aus-

tralia and South Africa will bo separate-

ly montloned. Tho attltudo ot tho

ROBBERIES

Outlaws Who Away With
Posse the Best

State Montana-- '

July train
Groat

flyer
havo

third
Texas

north
Itiver three

about miles south
naked

them thoy
nlwut

miles whon
posse

-
the

gun men in Western Montana. They
were bohind tho
robbers.

The Is larger
and aro being

The row said tho
man in tho had a

in IiIh This was
cuiiKed by one or two fired by
Sheriff Urillilh. who was on the
A present It Is not known how
mo. cy wan hut it Is at

115.000. It Is now that
I. ukcmnii fdu wiih to a

eat I nlli lio-- p tui ItHt nlglil. It Mill be
i.i't t In I in M'lii.

AMERICANS DEFEATED
HENLEY

$45,000

constantly
fre-

quently puncher,

amputate

FINAL

Kowlnsr Club Wins By a Length In Terrific
and Excltlne Tusscl Ever

on the Thames.

Hkni.kv, July G

Henley,

Club

'final grand
Loanders

soveu 4 4-- 0

best exciting tussle

at Henley. Cheering

upiieors Clark
property outright group

Montana.

Hitchcock

uprising
these

order
Inves

made
lions offices both

Idaho

such extensive
could have

charged
been

duly vigilant their
result
wholesale

Fedeial

rigid now'send
(rom Idaho

re-

ported
President

ac-

tion taken
until

offlotals, Inter
after.

ot Kharhoff
commer

Bank
payment Liabilities 1,250,000

roubles,

July
three Boers supplies

Leipzig, Ger-
many, Felix

IN OF

Felt a
More Than Ever

Jnly

Commons

Bays: mado

Emperor such

Australia.

Great
ceremonial tltlo, "Ed-

ward, Graco

Great Ireland,
Faith Emporor

Somo England

Canada,

a

Pur-i-n

only nbout eight miles

popbo growing
their hones changed

third parly buudago
omul head. probably

shots
train.
much

taken, estimated
ithunt stated

Wood Liken
(j

rmry

Struggle

Best Most Seen

opera- -

testants as thoy struggled (or lead was
terrific.

Henley never boforo heard such wild
applause us greeted Peunsylvanlaus and
Leanders all down tho course und the
cheering was delirious from partisans of
tlio lioandors, as the luttor's boat cross-
ed line at finish ahead of PetiiiBylvuntuns
Americans had defeated Belgians and
Thames rowing club on first two days
racos.

attltudo of tho opposition will depend on

the character of the bill. If It should
attempt to extend tho tltlo of Emperor
to any partaf tho king's dominions out-

side ol India It will lie stoutly oppoeed.

London, J nly C In tho llouso ot Com-

mons laBtnlght, an ucrimoslousdlcctiB- -
slon nroso between tho Kadlcals and the
Government on tlio uoutii African war,
Mr. d and others vio-

lently denouncing tho Government's war
policy, William Itodmond, Nationalist,
reminded tho Government that tho day
wus indopendenco day beyond the
rum, und that British statesman wore
now glad to claim kinship with
and sing hosaunud to greet i lit)

iudeiHindent American. Tho anniver-
sary, he insisted, ought to bo a lesson to
them. Mr. Brolrick, the War Secretary,
amid continued disorders and Interrup-
tions from the Irish benches, reproached
tho pro-Boe- r Hadloals with prolouglLg
the war by encouraging the Boers to u
vain resistance, He announced that the
government had just received news that
Commander-Gener- al Louis Botha hod
permission In June to communicate with
Mr. Kruei, the remilt of which was a
meeting at which General Duwet, Gon
er ul Botha and others besides, to continue
the war and to accept no terms short of
Independence. Mr. Brodrlck added that
the government's resolution was still tin- -

shaken, and that great progress had been
made In the war during the last three
months. Sir Henry Cainpbell-llanner-ma-

who supported tho Nodical uttuuk,
declared that the government shouldon-deavo- r

loconolllato brave oppononla.
Arthur J. Balfour, Government

protested vigorously against the pro Boor
attitude of the opposi lon.declarlng that
It prolonged the war.and lolllcted untold

By

Ho taunted 8ir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n

with having long sat upon tho fence,
but finally having mado up his mind and
decended on the p itdo.

Sir Honry Campbcll-Bannarma- n

leaped up and angrily exclaimed that
Mr. Balfour might call him what ho
liked, but bo had no right to ubo a term
intended to be offensive

Mr. Balfour thereupon said ho would
willingly withdraw tho term "pro-Boer,- "

if it wero offenaivo. Continuing his
Bpocch, ho declared that it was not Eur-op- o

nor tho United States swho encour
aged tho Boer to resist but that tho
chief encouragoinont was contributed by
tho speeches of the members of tho op.
position in tho llouso of commons. The
debate was adjournod.

Tho dobato nroso on tho second read-
ing ot tho war loans bill authorizing tho
Chancellor of tho Exchequer to provide

00,000 by creating consols during tho
current yoar. Tlio reading was carrlod
by H07 to 87.

Tho opposition attacked tho govorn-mo- nt

on tho ground of tho difficulty of
covering any considerable portion ot
the cost ot war (rom the annoxod colon-
ies.

A dispatch road by Mr. Brodrlck was
a proclamation Issued by Meaars.)Schalk-burge- r

& Stoyu detailing tho result ot
Gonoral Botha's communication with
Mr. Krugor, bolng to tho offoct that Mr.
Krugor and the Boer delegates In Eu
ropo still had hopes of a satisfactory
Issuo of tho war.

London, July 5. Tho socallod "As- -

qulth rovolf'ln the Liberal party has al
ready collapsed. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannorma- n

has withdrawn his accusa-
tion ot jcalouBly,and tho followers ot Mr.
Aaqulth havo decided to attend the
mooting ot the Llboral party noxt Tues
day and to votocontldcnco In Blr Henry
Campboll-Bannorma- n. This is probaby
the outcome ot tho failure to draw Lord
ltosubery Into taking s'des In tho quar-
rel. Tho Liberal party, as a whole, now
more than over committed to a pro-Bo-

policy.

Vancottvor and Yakima railroad to
bo extended i!5 miles this yoar.

Cricket between Canadian and n,

Pa., clubs a draw.
Frank MoDanlol of Portland prefers

suicide to going to tho pen.
Disbarred physician bties atato med-

ical board (or damages
England doot not Insist on raising tho

flag at Bkngway.

fyccle

A

Of Adolfo Kid Gloves Just received.
All the fashionable shades such as.

Ashes ot Hoses
Heliotropes
lavenders
Purples
Light blue
Koyal blue
Navy blue
Scarlet and terracotta
Tans and modes
Browns,
Greens, black, etc'

$1,50 a fitted and guaranteed.

Great Special
$1 50 Suede and Mocha Kid Gloves
the central attraction of our Summer
Festival.

wm

ENGLISH :

man in r;
COMMAND

Manila, July 0. Commissary Steward
Sappelco, accused of complicity In com-
plicity In commisaary frauds, has beea
acquitted. A civilian clerk named
Ilowsrd has boon eenteocod to three
yeats lmprlaonmont. An Englishman
named Howard Is In command of

forces In Mlndoro Island. They
are estimated to nnmbor COO men, In
eluding several American deorloro.

OREGON
STAGE

WRECK
Tu.LAMooir, Or., July 5. By tho over-

turning of a stage yesterday, D. f

Strowbrldge, of Fresno, Cal was In-

stantly killed and his brothor, It. M.
8trowbridge, of tho Willamette valley
had an arm broken.

Tho Presidont and SccretaryCortelycm
wore busy today closing tip odds and
ends of business prior .to departure ot
presidential party for Canton this even-
ing. "

Senator Hanna leaves today for New
York whore ho will hold conference with.
Morgan, relative to formation ot big soft
coal combination.

Tho' Argontlno congress lies declared
Buonoi Ayrea In atato ot ectgo for ilx
months and established censorship on
all messages.

Transport Moado sailed trom Manila
today with oight battery field artillery.
Gonoral MncArthur is paisongorou
vessel,

In a (air trial In a smart breeze,
Shamrock 1 beat Shamrock 11 by over
200 yards in a three tnllo turn to wind-ward- ..

:
.

Steamship Dolphin arrived at Beattjo
from Skagwar today with eighty rs

and $800,000 in gold, ,
:

Two deaths from boat and ton pros
trations up to 10 o'clock today at Phil
adolhlu. ','

Western Michigan was visited by
destructive cloudburst today.

Four deaths (rom Inst reported up to
noon today at Chicago.

...FRESH TODAY...

HONIED
CHEWING

AT

Ellis & Ziiin's
WE GIVE COUPONS

34 State Street, Balm 'Pao 2874

(k4eueMAi
JfMWfUgMtAmUKtfltKKtKKtfl

Ladies Sweaters,
Knit Eton Jackets,

Knit Eton Yests,
Knit Jerseys,

Bicycle Suits.

New
Importation....

......For Outing and Bicycle Wear.
Very New.

pair,

A

$1.19

to-la-

CHOCOLATES

Festival Bargains
29-lnc- h Granite Worsteds for waists
regular 75c values 63c.
44-Inc- h Fancy Flannels for waists.
regular $1 25 values, 98c.

Wash Goods
60c values 46c
35c values 27c

New spicy styles In the best fabrics.

Men's Shoes
$2.98.

nerular $3 50 Qualities.

Seasonable HttSL'
In Crushes,
tops. etc.

C)fs, rovni

85c to $3.

A Ballot on the Gramer Piano Contest witk
utt.Hup.p mi.iK.nt pcmi.tioiiJEacJi Twenty-fiv- e Cent Purchase.

Fedoras.
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